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From an exceedingly readable artiole in

Tintlty's Matjazine we make tbe following

elections:
A MODEL AMERICAN HO'3B.

There is an excellent chance for some upe-eulat- lv

showman some Uritish Barnntn to

realize a moderate fortune by importing to
thia country, erecting and exhibiting, an
American house. I do not mean a spoimen
of the log cabins in which a large proportion
of my countrymen are mpposmi to resi.le,
nor a model of the modest White llonse, at
Washington, which is made to Berve as a paor
substitute for a Presidential palaoe; but I
mean an average American houpe, such as
those which are erected in all the cities of the
United States for the residentMB of
the middle-clas- s population. Compared with
a dwelling of thia kind, the middle-ola- s

houses in England seem destitute equally of
eomfort and convenience, although tho.ie who
have never been accustomed to anything dif-

ferent or better consider them quite comforta-

ble and convenient enough for all practical
purposes. Hut then diilerent le have
different minds. An Englishman absolutely
believes that he oan warm a room by building
a grate fire at one end of it. An Auiirioau
visiting this country is in a continual shiver,
his face being soorched and his baok cold, or
vice vers!, until he becomes thoroughly accli-
mated, and learns that the mut healthy
warmth is that which exercise in the open air
imparts to the blood.

A MODEL EKOLIKII FIRE.

The parade, labor, skill, and paraphernalia
requited to maintain and nianuge an EnglittU
fire are bewildering to a foreigner. There are
the grate, and the ornamented fender, and the
rug before the hearth; the steel shovel, tongs,
and poker that are kept for beauty, not tor
use; and the steel poker, tongs, and shovel
that are to be used. Need I say that the
foreigner always undertakes to employ the
wrong poker, and is detested accordingly ?

Then there is the handsome coal-bo- x that
Btands by the fireside, and the ugly coal-sont-t-

which the maid carries in and out to reple-
nish the former. Matches, waste-pape- r, bundles
of kindling-woo- d ad libitum, and the first issue
thereof is smoke. Presently thero comes
flame, and then, after mmy hours of manipu-
lation, heat is generated. Not much heat,
hut still enough to make one wish for more.
Meanwhile, the fire commuted the coals with a
fiendish disregard of their price per sack, liy
way of revenge, 1 prosuin'), everybody who
enters the room gives the lire a savage poke.
But, like "Stephano's" fish, in the Tempest, it
is a most delicate monster. Let but a foreign
hand touch the piker, and the fire grows sul-
len and dies out. J'.' very man thinks he
oan dress a salad; every man thinks
he can poke a lire; these are the two least
venial of human errors. When the tire
dies, either naturally, or by some unskilful
touch, it strews the whole fender with its
ashes. Then one of the maid-servan- ts pro-
duces a boxful of black lead and brushes,
takes away the ashes and sifts them, and, by
dint of much hard work, polishes the grate
again. There is no other institution in Eng-
land so troublesome, vexatious, unsatisfac-
tory, and ungrateful, as an English tire; but
the people love it, and praise it, and shiver
round it, as if it were a tire from heaven, like
that which lit the altars of the gods.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SERVANTS.

It is evident that the origin of the numer-
ous labor-savin- g contrivances in America is
the lack of good servants; but in London the
inhabitants have been complaining for years
of the lack of good servants, and are yet very
slow to introduce servant-savin- g machines.
Americans, who know what the horrors of
servantdom really are, cannot bat regard these
complaints as Everywhere in Eng-
land, not excepting London, the servants seem
astonishingly docile, civil, willing, and well
trained. The worst London k

who ever transformed a lodging-hous- e into a
purgatory shines like an angel by contrast
with her Irish sister in New York. The most
tupid, drunken, negligent coachman in Eng-

land is a perfect master of his business by
contrast with his brother, the independent
adopted fellow, citizen who murders your
horses in the United States. Per-
haps the best servants we have
had in Amerioa during the past twenty-year- s

were the black slaves in the South; but
they were exceedingly lazy, wasteful, and
expensive, so that I have often heard a
Southern planter declare that he was the real
elave forced to work for his negroes. lint
thirty or forty years ago there was a set of
servants, mostly blacks, attached to Knicker-

bocker families in New York and New Jersey,
who were as near perfection as men and
women oan become. Those were the days of
Batch kitchens, Dutch dishes, Dutch neat-
ness, and Dutch housewifery, now long past
and never to return. With them faded away
the old faithful race of servants, who honored
and respected their employers, and were
honored and respected by all. Occasionally

. one happens upon a descendant of this race,
with all the virtues of the good old stojk;
hut the aocident is very rare. I remember
ob of them now a negress named Diana

with whose culinary art no French cook
oould compete, and with whose merits as a
woman few whiter women could oompare.
She lived only to show us what treasures we
had lost. Put the English servants, at their
best, are precisely like these Knickerbocker
marvels. At their worst, they are so much
better than the present race of servants in
Amerioa, that any American who values his
comfort more than his democracy would do
well to exchange countries for this reason
alone. Nevertheless, we are right to flatter
ourselves that we have no good servants
because of onr democracy. It is not
pleasant to think of thousands of young
men and women who grow up as ser-
vants in private houses, with no ambition
beyond exchanging their domestij servitude
for the publio servitude of a little landlord-shi- p

and landladyfchip in a minor tavern. In
America a coachman may win his way into
Congress, and a servant may marry a future
President. If we must have either disoomfort
or feudalism, let us choose disoomfort. Put
sometimes when I watch the English servants
at their work it occurs to me that, as there is
nothing degrading in household service, and
as Americans pay very dearly for it, surely it
ought to be more honestly and ably per-
formed even by embryo Congressmen and the
possible wives of Presidents. If any remain-
ing Pogram object to this sentiment as uure-publioa- n,

I'll make it stronger by suggesting
that we should have in America Btrioter laws
to compel our future rulers to give us fairer
work for our fair wages.

TBB MODHL IRIHH SERVANTS.

One pregnant advantage that the Euglish
- have is, that their servants are their own

countryfolk. A native-bor- n American servant
is almost an impossibility. In old times we
used to find them in some of the Eastern
States, but they were chiefly farmers' daugh-
ters sent out as "helps" to neighbors, in order
that they might learn housekeeping, and so
ft themselves for becoming industrious wiveB.

- This is th reason why they were called
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"help?," and not servant; for biug of the
tame social rank as their employers, there
wag nothing servile in their oocn
Naturally the same term came in time to
be applied to all servants; hut it ia
now very seldom used. The servants in
America, then, are all foreigners Irish in the
East, Germans in tbe West. English and
Scotch are more scarce, and are always sure
of commanding better pinoes and higher
wages. Germans are preferred to the Irish,
because they know more about domestic
duties and are generally neater in appearance.
They have, however, proponsltles for lager
beer, lovers, and waltzing at late balls, which
test tbe temper of the most patient mistress
very seveitly. The Irish go from the
emigrant ships to the " intelligence
oflices," or servants' agencies; and
often they have plioes that is to say, are
hired the next day after they leave ship-
board. Poor girls! The wonder ia, not that
they know so little, but that they learn so
quickly. Coming from homes destitute of
every comfort from straw-thatche- d cabins,
where the only housekeeping consists iu piling
peat upon the fire from hovels wheri all the
rneala are cooked in the same pot, and gaunt
Poverty casta its curse upon the scanty fare

they are transferred in a moment from the
horrois of the steerage to what ajem to them
palaces, and are transformed in a twinkling
from emigrants to "culinary artistes," or
"first-clas- s gwieral servants." They have
never had any money before, but they are too
shrewd tp squander their large wages. Wi h
a generosity to which one cannot do too ample
justice, their first thoughts are for their poor
relatives in Ireland; th'ir first savings are
Cent to bring these wretched sufferers to the
piomiced land.

These Irish servant girls, whose devotion to
their religion shames many a Christian in
h'gher stations, subscriba immen?e sums of
money for the Roman Catholic Church, for the
support of priests and for charity. They have
alwajs a tiille left, too, for Fenianism or any
other "ism" that assumes the garb of the
champion of eld Ireland. Thinking of all
their devotion nud their patriotism and their
sacrifices, their faults appear trivial; hut they
have most vexatious faults. They soon learn
their independence; their self-respe- takes
the form of unbridled insolence; they are,
almost without exception, virtuous while in
service, but they are very fond of drink; they
assume nnservantlike finery, despise those
caps which English maids wear so jauntily,
and make frequent drafts upon
their mistresses' wardrobes. Cou-

sins are always coming to see them;
and as every irishman is their cousin, a thiof
or burglar often turns up in a well-regulat-

household. Funerals are their delight; and as
80:ne Irish friend is always dying, and as
they are invited to every wak, a considerable
portion of their time is devoted to the dead
rather than to the living. They domineer
over the real mistress of the house, order her
out of the kitchen, and give her the full
benefit of a temper epoiled by early brutality.
They reserve all their attention for their own
country-people- , and never have the slightest
attachment to the families with whom they
live. Regarded philosophically, they are ex-
cellent patriots; but regarded practically, they
are very bad servants, in every way interior
to those of England and Europe.

Put there is such a calamity as

TOO MOCIl OF A GOOD THINK.

The English have too many servants. The
labor is divided into very small portions, and
there must bo a man or a maid for each por-
tion. Butler, housekeeper, cook, housemaid,
parlormaid, nurse, nurse-maid- , laundry-mai- d,

lady's-maid- , footman, valet, scullery-mai- d,

and page, or "buttons," they muster
in a diversified but formidable array, and each
one is pledged by some secret bond of the
fraternity never to do anything that is as-
signed by cubtom to the departments of his
coadjutors. At least three or four servants
muBt be attached to a moderate household in
London.

In the oountry I have known fifteen ser-
vants engaged to wait upon a family of four
persons. I do not speak of noblemen's .fami-
lies, for these maintain an immense retinue
of dependants and nndei lings, but of a quiet
country-hous- e, with no game-preserve- s to
look after, and no stud of hunters to require
extra stablemen. Euglish ladie3 are, as a
rule, better housewives than American women,
and they have need to be so. To manage so
many employes satisfactorily demands talents,
labor, and experience enough to fit a man for
the rank of drill-sergean- t, or even that of
general. In many Euglish houses the ser-
vants form a household within a household.
They must have a separate table, not furnished
forth with the funereal baked meats from
their masters' feasts, but with everything
cooked especially. Even in the plainest
houses there is a fixed extra allowance tor the
servants' beer. In great houses the upper
servants have a third table in the housekeep-
er's room. All this draws heavily npon the
income of the head of the family. Wages
are not very dear, but not much cheaper than
in America. Perquisites are about the same
in both countries. Vails, or gifts from visi-
tors to servants, are not thought of in Ame-
rica; but in many parts of England the custom
is continued in all its ancient foroe. Daring
the dull season last summer, there was a de-
termined attack upon it in the newspapers,
but very little effect was produced,
(ientlenien furnished statistics to show
that it would have cost them less
to buy their own shooting-ground- s than to
accept invitations from friends aud pay
pounds to the gamekeepers. Other gentle-
men ciphered up the amount of money of
which they had been mulcted by the uuder-strappe- rs

at houses which they had honored
with visits. The journals, in long, logical,
and learned leaders, protested against such
Impobitions upon guests. Put when th) ser-
vants, aggravated beyond endurance, at last
rushed into print, aud, with homely pathos
but bad grammar, recorded how much extra
work the visitors made for them, almost
everybody felt that the servants had the best
of the dincubsiou. At any rate, to tip Bug-lifc- h

servants is the custom, and Americana
should not venture upon an exception. It is
impossible to offend any Englishman of what
are called here "the lower orders" by
offering him a shilling. From the policeman
who points out your way to the page who ushers
you into a drawing-room- , they all have itch-
ing palms. Iu any other oountry you oan aak
a question of a street loafor without being
solicited for "the price of a pint of beer;" but
not in this. Nowhere else is poverty so very
hard aud so utterly shameless. Evou in Spain
and Italy the beggars are too proud to ask for
alms if you address them politnly.

AMERICAN ANO ENGLISH BILLS OF FARB.

When all has been conceded, the fact re-
mains that the Americans have by far the belt,
most varied, and most extensive hill of fare.
I am aware that this is, in a great measure, a
matter of individual opinion, aud therefore in
all I have said of English dishes I have en-
deavored to condense the results of a long
series of references to other Americans
who have visited England. It is suffi-
cient for me to indorse the verdict
of this national jury. I am afraid,
however, that the verdict of a jury of Eoglish
men who have visited the United States
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might be very mncH on the other side. Uutil
m-mt'j- I rtippoeed that it wa admitted mat
American friiim were mnoh more juiry and
Ion Ions thau the English, with, perhnos, the
single exception of the plums. Hat the other
day a party of Englishmen, all of whom had
been mice to the United Stated, gravely
asserted the contrary, and were surprised at
my extraordinary lack of disoritniuatiou when
I could cot agree with them. Titeir English
fruit must nave tipeued upon the sun-
niest walk may it ever be sol and their
American fruit must have been ea'eo before it
was matured. This incident has completely
shaken my faith in anybody's judgiueut ou
the tables ef the two countries, aud I only sub-
mit thtse paragraphs as a humble
contiibution of information on thia
most important subjot, which somn great
ijnurmtt will, one day, discuss and dacide
amhoiitatively. S;ill it l.s kt order for me to
protest vigorously against tint spectral canva-

s-bat k duck which haunts an American at
Englii-- dinners as the albatross haunted the
Ancient Mariner. The ciuvai-bao- k duck ia
net a fair specimen of American wild fowl.
Some people pretend to lik it booause it has
the flavor of the wild celery upon which it
feeds; but to develop this fltvor the bird ha3
to be cooked quickly before a fUniiog lire, aud
eaten almost rav. This dock ia vry
expensive in America, and is conse-
quently value! very highly by epi-

cures; but the majority of Amori-can- s

would bb soon think of feasting upon
crows. The wild game of the Ueited

States is of a very different character. It may
le pretty fairly judged, all things considered,
by the prairie-fow- l which are sent over to the
London markets; but only the breast of thia
fowl should be eaten. A wHd turkey is the
best of game. Few travellers will deuy that
IHlmonico's restaurant, at New York, is to
be ranked far above the best restaurants of
Paris. There we have the perfection of French
cooking applied to a larder more abun-
dant and more diversified than any in
Europe. Put when you go from this restaurant
into private families, the same superiority iu
the materials and in the engine ia observable,
and the lower you descend iu the social scale
the better are the dinners by contrast with
those of similar classes here. There are tens
of thousands of poor families in Kogland who
oan afford meat but once a week, if at all; but
no corresponding class can be found' in Ame-
rica. An ordinary laborer lives as well there
as a small shopkeeper doea in reat Britain.
After all, that i3 a superiority more grand
than any which can be established fjr excel-
lence in particular dishes.

CITY ORDINANCES.
UKIilKK B U P I' 1j K K N TAK iui onlltiiiuco iipnnweil June 25, lH'xi,

entitled "An Ordinance rdttliug to tlio supor-vlHlo- n

of tne Glrnrd nud luanageruont
of tbe (ilrnril College fur Orphans."

Hectlon 1. The helfct nnd. Common Councils
of the City of I'hlladolphl do ordain, That the
agent of the Ciimrd estates in Schuylkill,
Colunibin, and udjulnlns: counties, who ehtll
hereafter be known as I tio KuKlneer of the
Ulrard Estates Iu Schuylkill aud Columbia
counties, shall appoint, subject to the upnroval
of the Superintendent of tbe Glrnrd Estates
and of the Select Council of the city of Fulia-dclphl- a,

a suitable person, to be bnown:is the
Afslstant Superintendent of the Ulrard Kstates
in Schuylkill and Columbia counties, who shall
bo in all matters under the direction or the
Knglneer, and shall asslnt hlrn in his surveys,
etc. lie shall reside on tne estate; he stiall visit
daily some portion of the estate, and each
oolliorv and tract of land at least monthly. He
shall devote his whole time and ability to the
interests of the estate, aud make a detailed
report In writing on the first day of each mouth,
and oftener if required, to the Committee on
Ulrard Estates, through the Engineer, of all his
transactions the preceding month.

Section 2. That from and after t he first day of
January, I860, the following shall be the salaries
to be paid the ofllcers of the (i Irani estates:

1. To tbeSnpei intend ent twenty-fiv- hundred
dollars per annum.

2. To the Agent two thousand dollars.
3. To the Euglneer two thousand dollars.
4. To the Assistant Hupeiintendent rtfteon

hundred dollars, and In addition thereto the
L use of the old stone house at Uliardville free of

5. To the Attorney one thousand dollars.
ti. To the Messenger (who shall also be the

clerk of tho Superintendent) one thousand
dollars per annum.

JOSEl'H K. MAKCER,
1'resldenl of Common Council.

Attest
itOIIERT 15ETHKI.T,,

Assistant Clerk of Selrc Council.
WILLIAM H. BTOKI.KY,
President of Select. Council.

Approved this twenty-sevent- day of Janu
ary, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty nine (A, 1). 18G!t).

DANIEL M. FOX,
1 29 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

71 HHOLUIIHNJ To Authorize the Trsmwaylnx of Silver
btreet. Ninth Ward.

Itetolved, Hy the select and Common
Councils of the City of l'blludolphla, That the
Chief Commissioner of Highways be aud he
Is hereby authorized and directed to re-pu-

Silver street, from Thirteenth to Juniper
street, In the .Ninth Ward, said repavlug to be
done with tramway stone iu the tracks of the
wheels; and it the cartway is wider than neces-
sary for a tingle track, he Is authorized to
reduce It to the proper width by taking an
equal quantity from each side.

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President of Common Council.

Attest
I3KSJAMIN H. Haines,

Cicrk of Seleot Council.
WILLIAM 8. HTOKLEY,

Tresldentof Select Council.
Approved this twenty seventh day of January,

Anno Domiul one thousand eight hundred
and sUty-uin- e (A. D. lWifl).

DANIEL M. FOX.
1 2! It Mayor of PnlladolpUla.

T EBOLUTIONJ Of Instruction to the City Controller.
Resolved, By t he Seleot and Common Conn,

ells of the City of Philadelphia, That the City
Controller Is hereby directed to countersign
warrant No. 4379, drawn by the Department of
Highways to the order of Charles Weiss, dated
December 2, lSt8, for one hundred and fifty-nin- e

aollars and ninety-si- cents.
JOSEPH P. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
Attest

KOiilCKT JlKTIIEIJ-- ,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM 8. Hl'OlCLKY,
President of Select Couucll.

Approved tblitwenty-sovent- h day of January,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nin- e (A. D. IWJ).

DANIEL M. FOX,
20 It Mayor of Pnlla lelpnU.

AN ORDINANUE
Make an AUdliioual Anoropnatlon

out of the Income ot the Uirard Estates.
Section 1 The Select and Cummou Coun-

cils of the City of Pulludelphla do orJuin, Tnai
the additional sum of thirty-tw- o hundred dol-

lars he and the same is hereby appropriated to
Item 3, sularies tor tho ear ISij'J, of ordinance
approved December 20 I son.

JOSEPH F. MAROEK,
President of Common Council.

Attest
JJFNJAMIN IT. HAINK9,

Cleik of Select Council.
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty seventh day of January,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
und sixty .nine (A, li. I8H9).

DANIEL M. FOX,
1 29 U JMayor of Philadelphia.

P"en"nsY'l vTni a"h o s P I t a l.
Pnn.ADicLi'HiA, December li, Mi.t,e",ln Humors are:-Wl- sinr

JMorriH. .n0. stt H Third treet.B, Morris Wain, No. m H. Delaware venne.

Aiuuidirg Burneons-WUl-Uia Hunt, M. D., No. 1300
Bi ute klieer.

Thomas Ueorge Morton, M,D.,No. 1121 Cheanul
Tlie Pbyalclan and KurKeoua attend at the IIosiil-t-

every dy ihunuyi, excepted) to lecelvo apphca-tl'iu- a

lur (luil8lijii.
Vmmtvn berlouHly luUircd bv accident areatwava

ad iii led it breii'ht to lb lioaidial bxinedlntly

BLANK BOOKS.

AVAKDED Tlltf ONLY MHaL
run

B LANK B OOK8
By tl I'nrU lis xiHll ton, 1B07.

WILLIAM F. MUIirilY'S SONS,

No. 339 CHE9HUT Street

;.rr Nomii kh imu street,

Blank Book Manufacturers,

.STATION EHS,

Ami Steam Power Printers.
A complete BtooH of BLANK

liOUkH ol our own nianuluc'ure.
A full Btocit of COUm-LN- HOUHK UTA-TlOi-

KUY ol every description. li lliuwl 12 1

21 X. V IN is: U O O I
M A N U XAi T 0KKH8,

WIIOIJISALE ANO HETAIL,.

. 27 South hEYOTU Street,

U 18 fmw3mj PHILADELPHIA,

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.

gpROlYl THE GREAT FIRS
in mahk1&t btkukt.

ibi:ki:ixts patent safes
Again the Champion.!

rilKOJSLYBAFE THAT PRKSKKVK3 ITS
UNCHAKKED.

LETTER FROMT MOKRI8 PEltOT & CO.
PHitAOKi.eHiA, 'IwilftU Mourn 8ih,lW8.

Mentis, iuriel. Hhltlun & Co., do. 621) CliOHQill
aireei uemn:u In wnu creitt pleanuie mat we uddear teitliuuny to tbe value i f your 1'uu-n- t c'bamplou

At tbe dfiuruullve Uru on Murketatteel, ou the
evening of Ibtt 3d liiil.,lour 8lor was tne cejtre ul tbecontlnyrallon, und, rtoiug Bl ed Willi a lurxe Block of
tri.jis, ol1!), turpenunn, pAluia, varuiab, a.coliol, etc ,
made a Severn und wyiu.; test, Yiur Mare stood In ailexposed Bliua'ion, and tell with tli burutui; lloura
in If ihe cellar among a qimot:ty ot coiuoaallbta ma-
terials. We opened It next day and touud oar books,papers, bank ui'tts bills receivable, and. entirecontents ail Bale. It la Hralilylug to us matyour bate cam out all rignt as we bad entrusted our
most valuable boika to i, VVe uhall want anoiUor ofytnr Hales in a ew days, aa tuey liave our entire e.

Yours, respectfully,
T. JlOltRIS PEKOT 4 CO.

HFIlItlNa'B PATENT CHAMPK)N SAFES, the
victors In more than S"0 accidental liren. Awarded
the Prize JULtdala at the World's Pitlr, London;
world's Fair, Hew York; aud Exposition Uolversene,
Paris

Manufactured and for Bale by

PARREL, HERRING & CO.,
So. ego ciiesxct nti:i:t,

12 9wfmtorp PHILADELPHIA.

L. M A I 8 E R
' MANTJFACTCTH1CB OW

FIR lii AND BUKGLAK-PliOO- P SAFES,
LOCKbltlTH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALEBIN BCILULNU ilAKUWAJUC,

I H No. 184 BAOK Btreel

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

iftrn PKMH STEAM ENGINE A NO
BOJLi.ll WOKKa.-NE- Ai IJfi A LEVY

wit.uViifeV 'rHEOKETICAL EtfUJ NEEJUaiVHJJNlttTb. JiUILEK-MAJCKK- B i AUK .
fcAllTJio. and POUNDEJifi, taavlnjt lor way yearsbetn in auccessful operation, and been exolnsivelveuguBed in building and repairing Marine ana

"uie,V.nll(' audiow-preJaur- Iron Boilers,?J"iB,p.roJ,llers' ew respectfully oiler tSeli
tfE.10."1? publ)P "being ruliy prepared lo con-HU0- "

of all slMS, Marine, Ktver,btatiouury; having sets of patterns of different alVe.are prepared to execute orders with quick deepatolVitvey deacrlptlon ol pattern-makln- g made itaborttat notice. Hlgn and VillTubular and jjy Under Boilers, ol the b,t PeunsyiiS?
nia cbarcoal liou. i'orgtugs of all ausea and klmb!Iron and Brass CasUnts of all iloli
T?,rKn,'f w Coning, and all ether work oonntitSd

above business.
Urawlngs and BpeciUcatlona for all work dona attheeatabhslunent free of charge, and work guaran- -

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room tnerepair of boats, where they cun lie la perfect saotand are provided with shears, blocks, laiia. etu. bu,'
tot raining heavy or light wehfhia.

JACOB 0. NEAFlaJOHN P.LEVY.U BJAOH and PALMEJt blreeta.
VA08HS MMMC WILLIAM H. MJUUUCX

bOUTHWAKK FOUNimy, riFTH ANI
HIIADJIIHIA,

MEKK1CK bONH,
fJKNaiNEEBS AND MACHINISTS

cnajjnaciure Hlgn and Low Pressure bteam Knainaifor Land, kiver, and Marine bervlce,Pollera, Oasoiueiers, Tauka, Ltou BoaU. etaL'aatlngs ol ail kinds, either iron or brass.blZli.'t WME' Wortaboi. ana
Betori and Uaa Machinery, of tba lateat and mom

Unproved construction.Every description of Plantation Uaohlnory.alM
Hugar, Saw, and tirist Mills, Vacuum pans, OU
bteam Trajna, Defecator, ylHera, Pumping, En-
gines, etc

bole Agent fur N. Blllenx'i Patent Sugar BoUlns
Apparatus, Nesnjytu'B Patent bteam Hmmer, and
Asplnwall Woolsey'a Patent Centrlrugai Bagar
Lralnlng Machines. 6 Ml

JNT I-- N DO W RATTLER.

ror DwclllutfS, Cars, Ntcauiboatw, Etc.

Prevents Kattling and Shaking of the Win-
dows hy the wind or other causco, tlgutans tho

at-h-. prevents thewindandiinMtl'roin eutorlng,
eubily attached, and requires but a blngle
glHDce to Judge of IU mol lis.

(Jail ou the Uenerul Agent,

C. P. ROSE
Ko. 727 JkYXE Street,

Between Market and Chetnut,
lSUfrnvvSm uUadolphia.

EBBICK & SONSM
BOUTHWAKK FOUNDRY,

NO. 130 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia;
WILLIAM WIUGHT'8 PATENT VARIABLE

CUT OFJT BTEAM-ENOINJ-

Begnlated by the Governor.

MEKRICK'B BAFKTY HOISTING MACHINK,
PatentedJune, 13

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELE-J- BTEAM HAMMEJ8,

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT B E LF-- ALANULWJ

CEJSTIUPUGAL BUGAR-DBA1NIN- G MACHINE
AMD

HYDRO EXTRAOTOB,
Far Cotton or Woollen Manufacture. 7 inmw

QEO RGE PLOWMAN,
CARFENTEB AND BUILDER,

REMOVED TO Ko; J84 DOCK Street,
PHIL AD HL4.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
MUTUAL BAKETY INHUllDILAWAKB Irjrorporated by tne

IrfglMuture ol PentiaylvMiiia, 1826.

Oflice B. E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT
Btreot". Philn-U-iphia- .

makikh lNPnnicr;i
On Vessels, Caruo, nnd Frrtght to all parts ol

the worm.
INLAND INHVHAItCKS

On goods by river, cannLlakenna lnnd carriage
to all parts or tne Union.

KtllK lHHOHAKCKH
On Merchaudlsegeneialijj onutures, Dwelllnus,

lloiihes, tto.
" ABBKTS OF THK COMPANY,

November 1. IhUS.
I200.0CO United Stales Flvo l'er

Cf-fc- Ioan, 10 40s J2O3.500.0O
120,010 United Hsalen Six Per

Cent. Loan, ltkSl 186,800 00
60.010 United Htales Hlx Per

tui, Liiiuu (Kir raciuo it;. 50,000 00
200,000 HiBtn of Ulx

l'er ('ent. Lonn 211,37d00
126,000 t'llyfjf l'hlla. BIx ferOent.

Lilian (exempt irom tax), 123,591 00
SOCOOBtate of .New Jeuey Hlx

l'er Cent, lom 61, COO 00
20.0C0 I'enii. Hull. First Mortgage

Hlx l'er Cent, liuuiln 20,20!) 00
j,t'C0 l'rnu. H. Beoi nil Mortuatsd

Bis l'ui Cent. LondH 21,0-WO-

2u,0(JQ Western I'euu. It. Alurt.
ISlx l'er Cent. Konds, (P.
It. K. ftiiaiiiiitcD) 20,02.0 00

30,000 (State of Tenntuseo Five For
Co lit. Loan 21,00;) 00

7,000 Btntoof TenneoHeo Mix Fur
Cent. Loan o,0 U )

lu,CC0 Gi rniHiito-- 11 (iast'o., prin- -

ilpnl und InteroHt nurnn- -

teed hy City of Fhllaa'u,
UOOshHics Htock 1.3,000 00

10,000 lVnn'n lUllroad tJomptiuy.
201) snares Stock n.yoo 00

6,000 North Ftnn'o Kallroud Co.,
100 shares Htock 3,500 00

20,000 l'hlla and Boutnern Mall
Hlesna.t o.,0 shares Sloe It 15,000 00

207,1)00 Losns on Kond and Mort-
gage, first Hens on City
Floiperties....... 207,'KX) 00

1,10B,U00 I'ar. Market value, 81.1.M.32o'2o
uosi, si.uua.wH'o.

Real Kstate 38.000 00
Hills rect ivable for lntiurauco made 322,'lSti Ul

lialttnces o,uh at nencuB, premiums
on marine policies, accrued inter-
est, and other debts due the com
pany 40,178 88

Block and ecrlpof sundry corpora-
tions, J31.-0-

. Fstimated vnliio 1,813-0-

Cash lu Imnh-- S118 150-0-

l'Hh in iliawer 413U5
116,563 73

Jl,GI7,387-8-

DIRECTORS.
Thomas O. Hand, Kdmnnd A. Soulier.
J Oil II J. UIIV1H, Uamuel K. Stokes,
jAmes C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
TheophllUB I'Hulding, Wlllkini U. Ludwlg,
Joseph 11. Seal, George O. Lelper,
HugO Craig, Henry C. Daliett, Jr.,
John K. I 'on rose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, Ueorge W. Uernadou,
James Traquair, W'llllum O. Houlton,
Kdward Darllnston, Jacob ItleRol,
H. Jones Brooke, Snencer Mcllvalne.
James H. McFarlnnd, D, T. Morgan.FUtsbnrg
F.dward Lsfourcade, 1 onn n. tsempie,
Joshua F. Lyre, .. B. Borcer.

THOMAS O. HAN D. Fresldent.
JOHN V. DAVIS, Vlce-Freslde- nt

KENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENKY BALL. Assistant Secretary. flO 6

UNITED SECURITY
LI FE INSUKAXOC

AND TRChT

COMPANY,
OP

I1 EN NSYLVANIA.
OFFICE:

S. E. t'crner FIFTH and CHESS UT Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL, S 1 ,000,000
D I II E O T O 11 S.

PHILADELPHIA.
GKOTtOE H. STUART, Hon. ASA PACKER,
UiOROK W. CalLLiH. THOMAS W. KVaNS,
ANTHONY J. DKKXEL. WM. V. McKEAN.
JOBKPU PAT1H.KHUN. SIDNEY J. HOLM,lliACI A. LRKXKL, WM. C. HOUSTON,
lion. WU, A. POKTKlt, i. U. HOKUTMANSi K5J

NEW IOBK,
JAMK8 M. MORRIfeON, President Manhattan Bank.
JObi-i'- HTUAKT, of J. J. bluttrt ib Co., ilankers.

BOSTON.

EON. K, B. TOBSY, late President Board of Trade,
OaNCINNATI.

A. E. CHAMBERLAIN, of Chamberlain & Co.
OHICAOO.

L. 7. LETTER, of Field. Lelter A Co.
C. M. BMIT11, of Geo. u. bruitn fc Brothers, Bankers,

ST LOUIS.
JAMES F. YEATMAN, Cashier Merchants' Nationaliiank.

SALTIMOBB.
WILLIAM PRESCOTT BMITH, Superintendent

lonnullOttied Hallway Line, New York loWashlrigioo.
UisA)KOE H. STUART, President.
O F. BKTTd, becretary.
J L. LUDLOW. Consulting Physician.

R. M. GIRVIJJ, M.
JOB Jf KOlCKPIiK, Af!.B.,Medlc1Kxml,,
C. BTCART PATl'EHbON.IKlCilAilij LUDLOW. 'jCounseh
This Company laaues Policies of Lite Insurance

npon all the various plans thai have been proved
by the experience of European and American Com-
panies to be safe, sound, and reliable, at rates aa
LOW AND UPON TKKM.3 A.8 FAVOR A BUS AS
THOttE OF ANY COMI-AN- OF LX1UAL bTA
BILITY.

All policies are after the payment
of two or moie annual premiums. I1131mw8mrp

Jgg)...ClURTEB PERPETUAL.

Franklin FIrc"lnsiiraiicc Co.
01- - aUAl.AlJbJUlJUlAa

OFFICE)
Non. 435 Hud m CUESJtUT STKEJ-- i

AMHETH OK JAMVAUY 1, 150$,

CAPITA MMMNIMMNIMMIIIUO000'Oft
AWXVXJ UaKI'LVU

CNSE1"TLEI CLAJLaltt. LMUUitflli JfOii Ug
$88.6a-- a 880.000-0-- .

ivitiis iaii sincu mint oven
fi 500,000.

Perpetual and TbinpoiaryPoiloies on Liberal Tstaj
DIRECTORB.

Oliailea N. Bancker, Alfred Fltler,
Bamuel Uiaul, Thomas Uiiarks.
Uere W Kluhardo, VViUlam b. (iranl.
lnaau Lea. Allred a. linker,
Ueorge .Kales, TUomas b. Alllal

UH A RXki N, UANUKKK. frealdunL
OI1.0K0E FaLEu, i.

JAS. W. UuAWHitK, Heurelary pro leui,
EAt.epv at LexiuKi"u, Keuiuoxy, Uais Company 1 1

Co Agencies W est of Puuiburit.

ITMKB 1MSCKANC1S EXCLUSIVELY TUB
I'lHu. JWbUKANCE COM

i AN x Inourporaied VtHh (Jharler Perpetual No
61O W AIi.i UT Blreet, opi-oali- luilependeuce tiquars

This Coniiiauy, favuraluy kuuwn 10 luooomuiuuli.y
tut over loriy years, oouiliiueo 10 insure aKalnot low
or daman by fire on Publio or Private Bullilltivs
either pwriuaneuily or for a limited tluie. Also oilturnliure blocks of Oouda, and Merohaudlse ten.Mlly. on liberal lerms,

Ibelr Capital, togeiher with a large Burplns Fund
is lnvesteu lu be uiM careiul manner, whlcii eifablM
11, em to oiler to Uie Uuturea an undoubted Sdoruiu la
Hie case oil

Daniel Smith, Jr., John UnvAMnv
Alexander Heiinon, Thumas ttmitb,laacusnlthurBl, Henry Lrftwls,
Vbumas iiomui, "M.....11 tjh,.

DANIEL BJillu J.J,osldent,
WM. 0. CBOWELL, betreiary. mA

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

t N b U A 0 O M p A 8 y

NORTE AMERICA
No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PHILADA,

INCORPO BATED ITM. CHABTEB PEfiPETTJAJ,
Marine, Jo iHnd, na lire Inaursno,

ABBKTS JANUARY 1, 1868, - 2,001,266-7- l

$20,000,0U0 Lobboi l'ald In Caaa. Binoa Z
Organiaation.
nmrirrOBS,

Arthur 8, (joffln, unorge L, Harrison
bamuel "W. Jon, franols R, Cops, '
junn jl. urowr, Eoward II, Trotter.
t l.arieh Taylcr, Kdward M. Clarke,

mlTi'o Wblue, T. Cbarlion Henry,
WIUIkdi Welfli, Alfred 1). Jermu,
JKlcbsrd li. Wood, John P. White,

Mi'rrls Wain, Lunls C Madeira,
. . .I r. ti .inn I

WM"la' rresiaeai,I'nint.M Platt. tjeiteiary
WILI1AM UUUIiLKK, liarrlsburg Centr

A tent lur th hir'b nf Kenns Ivama.

QTHIOTLY MUTUAL.
FROViDEriT LIFE AKD TRoST CI

OF PrULADELPHIA.
ornti, Ko. in h. roinrn kthkettiifciuae) to ftoifaolo mjfJt UitiVuA j;Jt tmj.J
lltU.Dt9 ol tbf

rtliC.lS.rY CF FRIENDS,
Mood rlaiifc of my claw aoct
PolaJus ksnuil ui.ou ap.roea p. uaa, a, t jyww

tiles, President,
h.ii. Li;L ii. oiilt'Li.Y,

VIoe l resldt i.t, WLlnAM C. Ia. tiw- - i RWH.
Actnary, w;WJ.-a.- PAJaRY.

The advantafcta t. tiered by this Company ars
excelled; M7

T)HO:.MX LNSUjiAKCE COM PAX Y Tip
X PlilLADKLPJtiA.
INCOKPUUATKIJ 1HH4 CHARTKlt PERPETUAL

Ho. WaLMs! Wirei t, I'l'puhite the Exol auga,
Ibis Company lunuriH in-i- loss or damage by

H l,
on liberal terms, on bulldiuKis merchandme, tnrnltnrt
etc., lor liuiPeu penxds, and permuueony on built!

1 p1.11.ium 1.

I be ci nipariy c been Iu active operation for mow
tbau fclXTY A1W. during wbicb ail louta iT..,
liuAn r.rnmtitlv

3fk Kf A- av'Jbhn L. Hodge, , lavid Lewis,
li. li. MaUeny, benlamin Etiimr.
Jobn 1. i.ewm, Tbomas it . i'o.vers. 1

William a Oral t, A. it. Mi Heury, j
Robert W. LenmlDg, k.du-U- ' d C'uKillion,
I C.l&rk WhailaD. Hamuel Wi:cox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.

JOUN R. V LiCllKKJiIl. President.
Bamokl Wilcox, -- cretary. .2aj

jairiaUALlIKli LMSUKAACJi tOSU'ASI

LONDON.

KS'l'AItMSUICD 180.
Pald-n- p Capital aud Accnmnlated FunCi,

JTS.O 00,000 in COLD.
lBKVOST & ItXRRINO Agents,

114 8m. No. in? South THIRD Btreet. PhUs,

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

PICTURES FOR PRESENTS.

A. B. uoiinsos,
No. 910 CHEtiNUT Btrwt,

Use Inst received exqnlnlte specimens of ART
SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
FINK DRESDEN "ENAMELS" ON PORCELAI3.

In great variety,
SPLENDID PAINTHD PHOTOORA PUS,

Including a number ol choice gems.
A SUPERB LINE OF CHRCitfOS.

A large assortment of NEW ENORA.Vf NQ8, Etc
Also, RICH STYLE FRAMES, of elegant new

patterns. t Ifcl

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

K. Corner or 1X)CT11TU and BAC Stsi
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. !

UI PORTERS AND MAN BFAOTTXRER8 DF

W hile Lead and Colored Faints, Pnttj
Yarnlslies, lite

AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED

FRESC1I ZLKC PAINTS.

DEALERS AND CONSUMERS BUPPLIED At
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. 12 It

LUMBER.

18G9 kPaUCE JOIST. lOU JHEMLOCK,
HEMLOCK.

1 Df'O SEASONED CLEAR PINE, lniinXOUt SEASONED CLEAR PINE. lOOj
CHOlOE PATiER PINK

SPAN LsH CEDAR, VoR PATTERNS.
iiED CEDAR.

ln'O FLORIDA FLOOR-INO- .

lODU FLORIDA FLOORINO. lOUU
CAriOLINA FLOORINU.
VIKOllNIA ELOORINO.

DELAWARE ELOORlNU.
ASH FLOORINO.

WALNUT ELOORINO.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
IQfit) WALNUT BUS AND PLANK. I 00lOUtf WALNUT DM, Ami) PLANK. AOOU

WALN UP HOARDS.Walnut plank.
IftfiQ UNDERTAKERS LUMBER.

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBeS 100URED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND

XGVJ SEASONED
SEABONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. IoDU

ASH.WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HHJH.UK Y.

lRrHi CIGAR BOX MAKERS'
CIOAR BOX MAKERa' lobySPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.POR SALE LOW.

lRfi) CAROLINA BCANTLINQ,
CAROLINA H.T. SILLS,' lOOU
NORWAY SCANT LIN U.

'?DAK shingles.1.0VU CYPRESS SHINGLES, lOOy
, MADLE, BROTHER 4 oo.," No. itooo bOU IH Street.

T. P. GALVIN & CO..
LUWBER CCIViKISSION MERCHANTS

bUACKAMAAON STREET iVUAF,
BELOW SLOATS MILLS,

FULL DELPHIAJ
AGENTS FOR SOCTUEKN AND EASTERN Mantactujers of YELLOW PINE aud SPRUCE TIMJOJBUARDS, eic, stiall bs hat py lo turulhb orderswnoienale raito, deliverable a any aoc..slole port.Constantly receiylnK tnd on hand at our wharfSOUTHERN Ei.OO.bJNG,

EASTERN LATHS, PICKETS. REDIaTM.
bPP.UCE, HEMLOCK. ffcLECT MICHIGAN An3
CANAUA PLANK AND BOARDS, AN D HAU.MATCO SHIP-KNEH- U stntbj

ALL HJCll H1EX. BB DUlVlUil2B
AT AWT IAltTOFTHllClT X PKoaPTLX

QLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY OP

PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, NO 618 WALNUT STREET.

The Company is now prepared to dispose of lots oa
REASONABLE TERMS, The advantages offered
by this Cemetery a-- well known to be equal If notsuperior to those possessed by auy other Cemetery,
WelnvheallwhodtsUe to purchase burial lota to
call at the oillce, where plans can be seen and allparticulars will be given. Deeds lor lot sold are
ready for delivery,

RICH ARD VAUX.
PETER K FYS wkVvi "president

JtlKHAXL Nisuax. Secretary. 1 11 sm

ALEXANDER G. CATTELL
MERCHANTS.

A CO

NO. in NORTH WHARVES
A M n

NO. 7 NORTH WAXJKH STREET,PUII.l tsKLTJ auiiiointii


